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Whooping Coagh Cared
by X'Ray Treatments

Will tha X-itay prove ilself the longlooked-forremedy for whooping cough?
_ A new departure In the treatment of
this disease has been Inaugurated at
the Boston floating hospital, where for
the last year patients have been experimentedupon with great success,
says a Boston dispatch to the Kansas
City Star.

Dr. Henry L. Bowdltch, physician In
charge of the hospital, has renewed the
treatment of whooping cough with the
J^-Kay, which treatment was discoveredIn 19H by a Russian physician,
and abandoned by him as Impractical.
Doctor Bowdltch Is the pioneer In

this method of treatment In the Mew
England states, and while cures In all
cases are not effected completely
through the agency of the X-Ray, great
things are expected of It In the near
future, the doctor said.

"Seventy-five per cent of the coses
respond to treatment," Doctor Bowdltchsaid. "In a period of two months
last year we treated 888 cases with
gratifying results.

"This treatment -shortens the durationof the disease, lessens the coups
and enables the patient to get much
needed sleep."

Farmers Using Geysers
Geysers are proving useful adjuncts

to farming In Iceland. A well-known
dye works In that country linked up
Its factory with water pipes direct
from the hot springs, and after using
the hot water In the color processes
and for heating the factory and the

s workmen's homes, conducted It throughBk underground pipes laid In fields, which
W as a result yielded three tinges as

much produce as neighboring fields not
so equipped. Although from time Immemorialthe Icelanders have been
familiar with geysers, only recently
harp their Industrial uses horn seriouslyconsidered, '""1 a project Is on
foot to supply Reykjavik with hot waterfor heating, bathing and washing
parpos'e* from one of the neighboring
hot springs.
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New Blotting Record
What la believed to hare been the

biggest blast ever set off In the history
of Industry was recently flred near!
Ogden, Utah, to provide material for
constructing the fills that are the approachesto the Oreat Salt Lafce
trestle of the Southern Pacific railroad.north and rock to an estimated
volume of 530,000 cable yants was
raised and shattered by the explosion.
which used 301,200 ponnds of special
process powder, equivalent to 600,000
pnnisis of black powder. A hill 275
feet high and covering .a face of approximately1,000 feet In length was
lifted up and separated Into fragments.The placing of the explosives
In tunnels, aggregating 4,100 feet In
length, occnpled 25 men for 43 days

Not to Be Caught Twice 1
The clergyman, absorbed In think-,

lng out a sermon, rounded a turn In
the path and bumped Into a cow. He

j swept off his hat with a flourish, .ex
. claiming: "I beg your pardon, madam." [Then he observed his error and wn§
annoyed. Soon, however, again en
gnjred with thoughts of the sermon, ht:
collided with a woman at another bendi

j of the path.
f "Get out of the way, yon brute!" h«
Mid.

Heartless
"Ah," she sighed. "X shall never heat

his footsteps again; (be step I hare
listened for with eager ears as he came
through the garden gate, the step thai
has so often thrilled my heart as I
beard It on the front porch. Never
never again!"

"lias he left yonT' ashed the sytupaithetlc friend.
"No, he has taken to wearing rubber

soles 1".Good Hardware.
* .

Who Comes After Her? .»j
Young Man.So Miss Ethel Is yanr

oldest* sister? Who comes after her?
Small Boy.Nobody ain't come yet,

but l*n says the llrst fellow that comes
can have her..Everybody's Maraslns.
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ivings Account.the most appro
to make either the boy or girl grai
stills in them, the noble thought of '

Economy, without needless sa>
gives them a financial start in lift
mean much in later years.
wnac oeuer tone could there be t<
such an Account than on their Gj
Day? Hence, we urge you deposit
in this reliable Bank under the g
name and then.on or before the
m exercises.present her or him
kiss book. Just watch the happines
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Relict Dag Up Prove
China Had a Stone Age

Discoveries made In China by J. <3;
Anderson, a'Swedish scientist, establish.In his belief, that China had a

Stone eg?. At Fengtlen the expedition
leaded by Professor Anderson excavateda cave about 6 by 18 feet. In It
were found bones from about 40 humanbodies and a large number of
objects, none of which was of metal.
The objects Included arrowheads,

stone axes, bone awls, curious stone
rings and a tiny piece of animal sculpturemade of -jinrhle, fragments of remarkablevessels, some with pressed
geometrical patterns and others with
a polished red surface ornamented
boldly In black. Professor Anderson
dates the cave to., the transition betweenthe Stone age and the Bronzs
age. or about 2000-1500 B. C.

Large collections of remains also
were found at Tang Shao, Including,
specimens of red and black ceramic
objects similar to those found at Fengtlen.Heretofore leading experts on
Chinese history have held that therewason evidence of a Stone age In
China.

uog a value in A.latha
Ih Alaska, where the trackless wildernessand the gigantic snow fields

are the general order for the greater
part of the year, the principal means
of conveyance Is the snow sled which
Is drawn by the mnlemute, or the
husky, as the Alaskan dog is -commonlycalled, says the Detroit News.

Strong and apparently oblivions to
the raging ofHhe elements, those brave
and hardy dogjsare the pride of the
Alaskans, who without-them would be
lh eveh worse straits than we would

.be without railroads or automobiles.
No matter how cold, these dogs are alwaysready and willing to obey their
masters, and efcen after hundreds of

rmftes of snow-covered waste have
been traveled they are ever ready to
he up and going at the beck of their
two-legged companion, who is usually
their friend n$ well as master.
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Concrete Floors Avert
. Dampness in Quarters
Many furiuerg who In former yearn

lost money in poultry raising are now
making It a success, all because they
ure learning that clean, dry quarters
for poultry keep the flocks healthy
rand result In larger egg production
land better, birds for the market.

A chicken coop with a tlodr that
Is likely to become muddy in wet
weather »uid to become a source of
dust in dry weather is not conducive
to heaithy poultry.
Concrete floors are now being laid

In chicken coops In increasing numbers.The fanner has found that
these floors save his flock in many
ways by prevention of mud and dust
und bV checking the rat menace. Concretefloors prevent rats burrowing
under the coops if the floors are surroundedby a low concrete wall about
18 Inches high. And If rats do enter
the coops through the, doors there Is
no chance for them to burrow Into
the ground to bhild nests. Exclusion
of rats means a great saving of eggs
and young chicks.
A goqd, practical hen house floor is

one two inches thick, made of a
*rich" concrete mixture. In which three
parts of sand are used to one part of

Portlandcement. This floor should t>e 1
well smoothed over with a trowel.

Beforelaying a concrete floor a sat- J
Isfactory base shauld he made to glee ^adet]iinte provision for drainage. An ceight-Inch fill of coarse crashed rock i

or cinders makes a good base for a ,

concrete lien honse floor.
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ECZCNAf!Money back without question A
f HUNTS OUARANTBKD __V?jy^S\6KIN DISEASE REMEDIES /»'T -*\
(Hunt's Salve and Soapt.fall in f
the treatment ofItch, Eczema, TjfJTf jlRJnffworm,Tetterorotherltch- f If / /I ofIn* skin diseases. Try this *

treatment at our risk. Oi
DAVIS DRUG COMPANY tk

Roxboro, N. C. cl
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ball's Catarrh"
Medicine "

id your iyrtcm of Catarrh or Deafneu w
lused by Catarrh.

Soli by druggist* fat owr 40 yoort
I. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohit

lebaker Li
ore are sold than of a

the thousand'dollar
ore because.it » the s\*

^ v jv. o-j* yuu ever a rove, its speci
meter, its machined crankshaft, iti
ings, its perfectly precisicned cylii
eating parts are the reason.

More because.no other car in it
obvious indications o£ quality.ge
hand-tailored top sr.d curtains, c;

equipment, lustrous baked enamel

More beCCiUSC.its 40-horsepower rt
its beautiful balance and low cent
lightning in the *'get-aw3y," never
less under a £uil load on any rer.se

1. *

More becaiue-dt is backed by a i
immediately'and willing/^uccessib

More because.Its recognized used
the lowest possible depreciationw

To prove its goodness by pcrfor
Light-Six any day this week.ccn
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PPLlCA ilO.S Hill PA0.UON
O? AXORfcW IIOLT.

Ap* licatien will be made to the
ovrrnor of North Carolina for the
trdcn of Andrew Ilolt , convicted ?9

too January Term, 1921, of the
iperiorCon ,-t of Person County 'for

,c'crime cf unlawful possession of
rirituous liouorn and sentenced to
e roads of Duiham County for term j
twelve months.

All persons who oppose the grant- 1
g of said pardon are invited to forardtheir protest to tjie Governor 's
ithout delay.
This the 27th dav of Mav 1924. 2ts.

9
0 ;

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
. o ,

Having qualified as Administrator
the late Mrs. Eliza G. Carver, late
Roxboro, N. C., Person County,

lis is to notify all persons .etarving
aims against said estate to present
tern to the undersigned on or beforo
le 27th day of May 1925, or this
>t>ce will be pleaded ill bar of their
«overy.
All persons indebted to said estate
ill please make immediate payment.
This May, 27, 1924.

H. L. Carver, Administrator j

glit-Six!
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iny other six in 1

price class!

'eetest, smoothest-running
tally designed offset valve
s four big crankshaft bearnders,pistons and reciproa

price class shows such
r.uine leather upholstery, a
arefully selected details oS
finish.

totor, itsccrrcct scar ratio,
er of gravity, make it like
failing on a hill, and effortinableroad.

;reat service organization,
lc.

car value protects you with
hen ycu come to trade it in.

mar.ee we trill lend you a
ae in and ask for if.

-"V*
IL FOR BOOK
BAKER, South Bend, Ind.
mail mi your book, "Why You
Judge Value by Price."
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Reason Enough!
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